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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will be here before long nnd in the meantime
we desire to dispose of Odds and Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of
Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly satisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
we propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?
Do you need one? If so let us give you
low prices on a good one.

Ginn Weingand,

JOHN UKATT. t,. K. UUUUMAir.

...JOHN BRATT & CO

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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laijUfactUirecl by lotti? Platte floileir Iritis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Trial Sack Cbfjvitjce yoU of its fljeirit

North Platte Roller Mills
C, F. I DDINCS
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Say! Is Your Wife Cross? 1

IF SO, BUY HER
OF

New Aluminum Ware
at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like a

S mirror and will make her smile all the time.

I Seeds

WW

We Rice's Northern grown Gar- - g
den and Flower Seeds in bulk or pack- -

22 age
We sell Hardware,
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Stoves and Tinware 3
a call. s

The Hardware man that g
no one owes.

IN CATTLE. I
& LU's iP. recuved'; 4

This Jirm is tnc largest producers oi vacnne y
in the U. S. We loan you the outfit for Vac- - g
mating IT linn UL- - uuakwu,

--C NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY X

VACCINE J
. i .f if 1

Don't, fro It Jilltul
In selecting liquors for home con
sumption; be sure of their llavor,
quality, purity and fairness of
price before ordering- in a nut-
shell, be sure of the reliability
of the liquor merchant who sup-
plies you. We challcni'c com-
parison as to the excellence of
our stock, the value-for-valu- c of
our prices.

H5NRY WALTEMATH,

Regard For Tko Law.
Editor Thihune: Tlie editorial

in Harper's Weekly of March 23d
on Benjamin Harrison is well
worth the careful reading of every
thoughtful citizen, and I' commend
it' to our high school students as an
excellent supplement to their study
of civics. Speaking of some of the
strong points of his character, one
especially noted was his absolute
loyalt' to our true sovereign, the
law, nnd says in comment that
"the man who knows that law is
king, the law of the being of the
republic, is the man in whose hands
the government of the people, bv
the people, and for the people is
safest.'' And if this is truly the
one sure foundation upon which
our republican institutions rest,
should it not apply with equal
force to the government of Mie

smallest municipality as to that of
the greatest state? Will not a dis-

regard and contempt for the law,
framed by ourselves for our own
benefit and protection, and the
benefit and protection of our chil-

dren, breed in us and in them a
disregard and contempt for all law?
Does not our sufferance of the
violation of law by the vicious, de-

praved and ignorant clement ol
our community, tend to the de-

moralization ol our civic life, and
the lowering of our moral stand-
point?

Let us then frankly acknowledge
our duties and responsibilities as
citizens loyal to the law, endeavor
ty our influence and by our ballots
id redeem our community from the
degradation of lawlessness anil
vice. The leaders and representa-
tives of the people in the coming
years are in training now. What
they shall be, and whether the re
public with all its beneficent and
glorious achievements shall endure,
lepeuds upon that training, nnd re.
gardless of party or of anything
that may confuse the issue, all
uood citizens should unite on a
platform dedicated and devoted to
civic righteousness.

Frank B. Bullard

Buffalo Hill's Daujhtor.
From the New Yorker March 10th.

When tlie young ladies who at
tend Miss Brown's fashionable
-- cliool heard that the daughter ol
Buffalo Bill was to come to New
York and be one of theiniuordei
hat like them, she might become

the finished article, they talked of
little else for several days. They
were unaware that Miss Cody s
room had already been prepared
fr its charming occupant. They
liscussed the expected addition to
their ranks as if she were a new
and hitherto unseen variety. One
girl suggested that Buffalo BII1V

daughter would wear her hair down
her back, that her skirt would be
very short and made ot umauued
deerskin, and that deerskin leggins
and moccasins would aNo form part
of her attire. The next day this
particular girl noticed a newcomer
in one of the parlorB. The stranger
was pretty, well set up and looked,
in the matter of clothes, as if she
had been turned out by an uncom-
monly competent tmidiste. Also
she seemed to be quite at home in
tier new surroundings. The pair
-- oon foil into conversation. There
was nothing said or done by tlie
-- tranger that did not smack of New
York and the old girl was wonder-
ing what was the name of her new
and attractive friend when the
hitter invited the old girl to her
room. On the walls of the room
were a pair of suowshoes, a couple
of guns, several bowie knives, some
magnificent deer and buffalo horns,
while upon tlie floor lav a splendid
bearskin. My! exclaimed the old
girl, clasping her hands in wonder.
This room mi','hi belong to Butlalo
Bill's daughter. It does, was the
calm reply. Well, I never, ex-

claimed the old girl, so surprised
that she broke into slang. But
how was I to utiess? she add.d.
And Miss Cody has been a prime
favorite and the spectacular scholar
of the school ever since.

Dr, Seymour's mnnv friends and
patients will be triad to learn that
he has arranged for a peisonal visit
to ihi 'city Thursday; April 4th,
at tho Hoiol jNuvHIc.

7

Oota Back His Wallot.
While in Chicago on the 17th

Inst , R A. Douglas was robbed of
his wallet containing his railroad
ticket, seventy dollars in bills, and
several important papers. He did
not discover his loss until he was
on the train and when he reached
home he made out a statement and
sent it to the chief of police in
Chicago.

Saturday morning Mr. Douglas
received a letter from the Chicago
postmaster stating that a wallet
belonging to him had been sent to
that office, that it contained a num-

ber of papers, and by remitting
fourteen rents the wallet would be
sent to him. The amount was re-

mitted nnd Mr. Douglas has re-

ceived the wallet, but the money
was missing. The thtet had ex-

tracted the currency and fiudine
that the papers were of no value to
him, but were to the owner, sent
the wallet to the Chicago post-offic- e.

The letter from the Chicago post-offi- ce

had been mailed to Mr,
Douglas tat a point in New Jersey
and then forwarded here This is
evidence that the thief sent the
wallet to the postoflice the day he
took it.

BETWEENTHERIVERg.
Ware & Co. at Hershey, received

a new invoice of up to date ljats
the last of the, week.

A large acreage of small grain
mostly oats, was sown in the
valley last week.

Tim Sadie purchased a grade
-- 'lort'horn yearling bull recently
of P. 12. Erickson at Nichols.

H. Null of Myrtle was at Wm. H.
Sullivan's the last of the week
where he purchased a Poland China
pig lor breeding purpose.

Bert and Ferd Hollingsworth
unloaded a car of coal at the W. V.

Young vards at Hershey Friday.
Charlie Rich of Bradv a brother

of O. W, Rich the Nichols teacher
came up Friday and at the present
ime m working for 13. R, Ripley,

Miss Jennie Jackson, deaconess
of thet Methodist hospital at
Omaha, vvaR in this locality last
week soliciting funds with which to
erect a much needed addition to the
building. She met with very fair
-- nccess up here. She was the
guest ot Mrs. G. M. Smith while
here.

G A. Staples has been loading
baled hay at Hershey lately from
the south side.

Frank Ileneka had a fine yearl-

ing steer die a few days ago from
xome unknown disease.

S.J. Koch recently purchased a
new windmill, purnpand tank of
W. II. Hill of Hershey which he
placed on his ranch over on the
-- oiith side.

Oscar Goodwin passed a very
satisfactory examination at North

DO YOU KNOW

that we carry a complete line of

PAINT

Varnish, Oils, Brushes, etc? If
you have not

BOUGHT OF US

you should examine our line. It
is not only a saving to you but it

IS RIGHT
in quality and price.
DeVoe Mixed Paint per gal. $l.f0
Mineral Paint in 5 gal. cans

per gal 85
Murphy's Varnishes pet-ga- t

$1.40 to $2.80
Carriage Paint per qt o0
Carriage Paint per pt 35
Wagon Paint per qt 50
Linseed Oil per gal 75
Alabastinc 5-l- b pkg- - 45

Floor Paint,
Varnish Stains,
Paint Brushes all kinds,
Paper Hanging Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

Wilcox Department Store.

: JOSEPH HERSHEY,

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

5 WINDMILLS i PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE.

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

7iK

Platte Wednesday for the position
of section foreman on the Union
Pa c i lie.

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Eves of
Hershey attended an apron and sun
bonnet sociable at Paxton last Fri-

day evening, returning Saturday.
They report a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Eyerly's
baby who had been on the sick'hst
lately is reported better.

11. Newberry finished putting in
small grain on his farm in the
valley and returned to his home in
McPhcrson county last week,

Geo. Edmiusteti and sou Elmer
have placed their herd of cattle
with the England herd on the south
side for the coming season.

Earl White has about recovered
from a recent sick spell.

Friend Carpenter and hounds
captured a large coyote over on the

side on Thursday last week.
W. R. Brooks has leased hi

mother'u farm and stock at Nicholt-fo- r

the ensuing year.
Mrs. Lay ton has been quite sick

with the grip at the home of hei
daughter Mrs. Kate Sullivan at
Nichols.

County Commissioner McNeel
was over to llersliev on business
last Friday.

M Mickelsen of Hershey recently
received a large invoice ot spring
goods ot all kinds.

Grant Dowhower and Ed Rodin
of North Platte were at Hershey
on Fiiday last.

Miss Bessie Eshlcman will cloe
a very satisfactory term of school
in the Young district over south
on Friday of this week.

BRADY NEWS.
From tlicltevtcw.

A Chicago commission man was
here on Tuesday looking up the
prospects for buying hay.

A couple of weeks ago Tom
Brock had a runaway in which one
of those fine big horses of his wan
crippled up so that it had to be
killed, That was hard luck as it
was a very fine animal.

Hannah Lundval and Charlotte
Vallenberg, two Swedish ladies
who have been Chinese missionaries
gave a lecture iu their native
language at the school house in
district No, 101 Sunday afternoon.
One of the ladies was dressed in
the Chinese costume. A large
crowd was in attendance,

When Frank Murphy was taken
to the hospital in Omaha the docti r
found upon examination that he
had two cancers in his stomach and
that an operation would not do In in
any good, his life only being a
question of time. It was expected
that he would be brought home
Wednesday afternoon. The sym
pathies of the entire community go
out to the lamily in their hour oi
sorrow.

Tom Brock, on the old Sam
Clapp place, had lour horne
hitched onto a Fresno scraper the
other day. He left them standing
while he chased a pig, and they ran
away at a 2:40 gait. When the
hordes stopped, Tom found th
best one with his hind foot cut off
a front leg cut to the bone and n
gash ten inches long cut m its
neck. The horse had to be shut at
nvcM. QothenUurf Sun.

DEALER IN

PROi'USSIONAL CARDS.

V. BEDELLC.
I'HYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllces: North Plntte Nntionul Bunk
Building, North Plntte, Nob,

jjl b DENNIS, M. D

1IOMOEOPATHIST,
Orer Firm NMIoniil liunk,

NOIlTll l'LATTK, . . NEllltAHKA.

J, S. IIOAOLAND. W. V. IIOAOLAM)

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Oflloo over
McDonald' Hank. NOltTH l'LATTK, NE1I.

yyiLCOX & IIALLIGAN,

ATTORNETB-AT-L- W,
tfOHTU PLATTE, - . . NEBRASKA

'

Omoo oor North l'latt National llank.

H. S. BI DG ELY,

ATTO RNEY-AT-LA- .
Ofllce in (Iinniim Block, Dwoy street.

VOUTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

R. G. B. DENTD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflice over Post Ofiicc.
Telephone 115.

North Plntto, ... Nebrnskn.

A. II. DAVIS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.- "

NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTE,, - -
J rady Block Rooms 1 fc2.

r. O. PATTERSON,

KTTO R IS B LW JitC,
Ofllce over Yellow Front Shoe Store

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

DMCL11ICMHI

EVERY TUESDAY 1

. . in . .

MARCH and APRIL

The Union Pacific
will sell tickets from
Nebraska and Kan'
sas points at the
following

Greatly Reduced Rates:
TO CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Los Angeles,
San Dicg-o- , including; all
Main Line Points, north
California Stale line to Col-to- n,

San Bernardino and
San Dieg-o-.

$25 :::::::::::::::::

To UTAH IDAHO, OREGON,

MONTANA, WASHINGON,

Ogden and Salt Lake City,
Utah, Butte and Helena,
Montana,

$23.00::::-::::::- ::

Portland, Ore., Spokane,
Wash, Tacoma and Seattle,
Wash.
::::::::v::::$25.00::::;:::::::::

Full information cheerfully
furnished on application,

JAS. B. SCANLAN, Agent.


